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JEWISH CALENDAR 5672

1911
New Year Saturady Sept 23

Fast of Gedalyah Monday Sept 25

Yom Kippur Monday Oct 2

First Day Succoth Saturday Oct 7-

Hoshanah Rabbah Friday Oct 13-

Shmini Atsereth Saturday Oct 14-

Simhath Torah Sunday Oct 15
New Moon Heshvan Monday Oct 23

New Moon KislevWednesday Nov 22

Thanksgiving Day Thursday Nov 30-

Hanuccah Saturday Dec 16
New Moon Tebeth Friday Dec 22

Fast of Tebeth Sunday Dec 31

1912

New Moon Shebat Saturday Jan 20-

Nev Moon Adar Monday Feb 19

Fast of Esther Thursday Feb 29-

Pmim Sunday March 3

New Moon Nissan Tuesday March 19

First Day Pessach Tuesday April 2

Seventh Day Pessach Mon April 8

New Moon Iyar Thursday April IS
Lag lOmer Sunday May 5

New Moon Sivan Friday May 17-

Shabuoth Wednesday May 22-

Nev Moon Tammuz Sunday June 16
Fast of Tammuz Tuesday July 2

New Moon Ab Monday July 15

Fast of Ab Tuesday July 23

New Moon Ellul Wednesday Aug 14
Rosh Hashono Thursday Sept 12

The previous day is also observed

This week we celebrate the Feast of

Tabernacles True time and conditions

have changed many of us and many

of the beautiful customs which were

carefully guarded in the early days

have now disappeared and been for-

gotten

¬

but we still cling to the Feast

of Tabernacles and it is hard to find

a congregation Orthodox or Reformed

who will not raise a booth on their

premises as a lesson to their people

and to the children to keep fresh the

inemoiy ot our people But even great-

er

¬

Is the desire to impress our young-

er

¬

generation by making the festival

a joyous occasion and to bring

thoughts to their young minds of a fut-

ure

¬

duty of giving the fruits to the

poor alter the service rather than

partaking thereof themselves thereby

teaching them how to make a sacrifice

in the days of plenty and putting aside

selfish thoughts

The custom should be carefully

guarded because of all methods of

reaching the young none answer so

well the purpose

Truly a harvest in which the com-

ing

¬

generation will gathers fulLmcas-

ure In righteousness and perpetuate in
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our people the spirit whicji inspired

us in Its maintenance which has given

us the strength to hold fast to our re-

ligion

¬

When we bear in mind the noble

lices from which we a o the fruit

when we think of the years our race

has labored and when we look back

at the wonderful strides made and

which are directly due to the Jewish

race what more than all added and

continues to add to this success of a

wonderful people It is by organiza-

tion

¬

No race are more closely band-

ed

¬

together than the Jew and right-

fully

¬

should they do so Thel rtrials

and tabulations are matters of history

written with the blood of their ances-

tors

¬

shed in defense of their honor

It is for this reason that organization

becomes and did become necessary for

every purpose and each distinct field

of their endeavor

What race what people has done so

much to instill into the minds of the

human race their duties toward their

brothers or sisters what race leads

the world in devotion to their religion

to their families what race leads in

charity and the methods of properly

dispensing of aid to their people when

through failure and sickness a fellow

biother or sisters is cast into the

world penniless homeless but with

virtue their only assets is taken up

and through the influences and assist-

ance

¬

of their brothers and sisters are

brought back to that station in life

tor which we all yearn It is then

that the Jewish race or Jewish peo-

ple if you will stands foremost it-

is by thorough organization that such

work can be done

Society can not exist wiithout or-

ganization

¬

no more than the body

without foqd We walk the paths of

life unconcerned thinking little of our

fellow man selfish in our motives and

in the end what benefit what happi-

ness

¬

what pleasure or what joy But

turn to the organized body of Jewish

mon with a principal ever shining

down on them men banded together

with stout hearts and willing hands

to do charity encourage and uplift

their brothers and sisters in the eleva-

tion

¬

of our race These are purposes

to inspire and will an individual at-

tempt

¬

the work For many reasons

no becaiiEc individual efforts would

show little results But with an or-

ganized body of men the work becomes

easy it becomes pleasant it encour-

ages

¬

those who falter

Among the organizations which lank

with actual affiliation with synagoguo-

or temple is the Bnai Brith A con

tral organization with organized bodies

In all directions It is a power for the done Let us not knock our brothers

dong ofgood and the protection of tho or tho organization because of some

d trfilflltiVrr1 JJiUll

weak Its purposes and alms are such

that to be a good Jew but requires one

to be a good Bnai Brith Each city

contains an organization and in some

instances two or three but there are
many cities who become lax in their
work and with the life and organi-

zation

¬

dependant upon one or two

leaders they fail to accomplish what
they could with a body of men who

work in unison The few men who

bear the great weight are splendid

types but we believe that to accom-

plish

¬

what the organization is cap-

able

¬

or doing that the members must
be impressed with the necessity of

aiding in the work themselves and be-

coming a factor for the good it accom-

plishes

¬

lather than the payment of

monthly dues and the reading of an

occasional printed report

We believe that the towns and cities
of Texas should be united and work

together for the common good we be-

lieve that occassionally local lodges

should send out men to other cities

and in turn be visited by men from

other cities we believe that lodges

should not be organized in any city or

town and be dependent upon one or

two men ior its success we believe

that every city should join with its

sister in canvassing the small towns

between them and securing the aid

and assistance of the residents of the

small cities and their aid and coop-

eration

¬

we believe that the lodge room

should be a place where all are glad

to meet a place where brothers con-

gregate

¬

and know that they aie a-

part of this great institution we be-

lieve

¬

in a meeting 100m where on en-

tering

¬

you are impressed with the at-

mosphere

¬

that pervades it the har-

mony

¬

good fellowship and fraternity

which are the characteristics It is

such methods which inspire men to

know that they are Ben Briths and

encourages them to take an active part

in the great work

We have a duty to perform Daily

poverty stricken Jews are coming In-

to

¬

our territoiy and muht be fed

clothed and assisted and when oppi es-

slon has driven them to our door

surely wo must care and awaken The

Jew when given a start rarely fails
of success

Let us join hands and work together

In this noble organization Let us not

allow ill will towards our brother to

Injure the results which might be ac-

complished

¬

Let us not allow petty

things to prevent the organization

from doing even greater good than is
now being accomplished Let us not

think of what one brother does in the

organization and what one leaves im ¬

Tt r viK iiyj p5iinj ji jMiwtfr fT

personal grievance for wo alj know
H

Thero is much bad in thohestrof us

There Is so muchgbdd In tlio worst 6i

It hardly bohooves any of us-

To talk about the rest of us

The Bnai Brith has proven Itself

under the most trying conditions and

with a united people we can bo a

power for good An organization

founded upon mercy charity and

brotherly love dependent absolutely

upon human minds and hearts to car-

ry

¬

It forword

Men not gods devised it men not

gods must keen it

THE COUNTRY RABBIS COLUMN

The country rsbbi reports a record

breaking congregation during the High

Holidays and U the tide of religious

enthusiasm surging in the heart of his

flock will not recede until Succoth is

over he will congratulate hlmself

The mall man is not yet through

with the delivery of the straggling

New Yearn caids sent to us by friends

from distant points We beg to differ

with the venerable professor who an-

nually

¬

makes this custom the target

of his raillery These cards bring a

certain amount of holiday cheer into

the home and take if ever so feebly

the place of the family reunion for

which these festivals were the chief

occasions Apart from this the distri-

bution

¬

as well as the manufacturing

of these greetings is mostly in Jewish

hands and who would ruin Jewish

business It is onl ya pity that Jew-

ish

¬

artists do not apply their skil to

these greetings and make them digni-

fied

¬

expressions of the idea they intend

to convey Those imported from Ger-

many

¬

betray Gentile workmanship If

this card represents a rabbi his face

and figure invariably reminds us of

the crude Christ figures which adorn

so piotusely he village churches of

the Fatherland In conclusion we

want to say that If the professor

would walk through East Broadway

of New York City a week or so before

Rosh Hoshanah he could not help re-

lieving the poor Jewish peddler of a

few cards notwithstanding his opposi-

tion

¬

The Men and Religion Forward
Movement ought to be taken up by us
Jews before the religious fsrvor of-

tho holidays is entirely spejit If a
stranger who is not acquainted with
Jewish conditions enters a tenipje ho
must surely think that the Jewish com
munlty Is composed ofwidows ipd
children else tho attendance woulti
have seen a larger sprinkling of men
But religion must first become fash-

ionable

¬

With the Gentiles and Ijhon wo

will approve the style

We Jews are a peaceful people yet
It would be a miBtako to think that
wo could do without a Justice pf the
Peace Our people quite frequently
invoko tho services of this judiciary
to perform tho ceremony at intorraar-
liages


